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Nutrition and Hydration Week was in mid-
March. I hope that all of you reading this
were aware of its existence and were able
to contribute in some way to raising the
profile of nutrition and hydration. From
BAPEN’s point of view it was a time of high
activity and great effort, especially on the
part of Helen Lawn and Charlotte Messer,
who were launching various BAPEN reports
and initiatives as well as fending off
endless enquiries from the media. In this
edition, Christine Russell and Professor
Marinos Elia tell us about the concluding
reports of the Nutrition Screening Week
project, which were also released during
Nutrition and Hydration Week and which
has been a truly enormous task with very
important messages for everyone. For my
part in Nutrition and Hydration Week, I
contributed to some of the BAPEN activities
centrally and, locally, I was hauled before
the cameras to have some photos taken
holding several plates of cakes that the
nurses and junior doctors from my ward
had spent a great deal of time preparing. I
am ashamed to admit that I did not put
my cooking skills to the test, as I did have
the health and wellbeing of the ward staff
and patients to consider, but I was an
enthusiastic and generous purchaser and
partaker of the wares!

On 27th February a meeting was held
in London to discuss various important
matters, notably how BAPEN should structure
its activities at a more local and regional
level. Attendees included most of the
Executive, many of the regional reps and
a good number of other BAPEN members,
not otherwise involved in any BAPEN

committees or other activities. In total there
were 45 of us and it was very encouraging
to see so many new faces. In the past
‘think tanks’ have been largely confined to
Council but, as was clearly pointed out on
this day, Council is largely self-selected and
not necessarily very representative of the
membership as a whole. The frank and
honest feedback we got about BAPEN as
an organisation, how it is perceived by the
membership, how successfully it functions
and communicates and how effective it
markets itself was very informative indeed.
What was a very clear take-home message
for me was that to those on the outside
BAPEN is an exclusive and un-representative
organisation run by an inner circle too
focused on strategic and governmental
issues and not doing enough for shop-floor
professionals, with the result that many
don’t really know what BAPEN’s aims and
aspirations are. Some of the comments were
a little painful to hear, especially as those
of us at the centre have been aware of many
of these views and have been trying hard
to address them. Nevertheless, it was very
apparent that these efforts are largely
unseen by those we are trying to reach out
to. So, whatever spin the leadership tries
to put on its activities, we are not doing
as well as we should. Please be assured
that the messages given at this meeting
were heard loud and clear, and we will do
our level best to address them more
effectively. I would encourage my successors
to repeat such brain-storming sessions on
a regular basis with an open invite to all
members, and not confine them in the future
to Council and select invitees.

Nutrition and Hydration Week 2014

A message from BAPEN’s
President
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British Association for Parenteral
and Enteral Nutrition 

BAPEN is a Registered Charity No: 1023927

BAPEN is a Charitable Association that raises
awareness of malnutrition and works to advance
the nutritional care of patients and those at risk
from malnutrition in the wider community.

BAPEN brings together the strengths of its Core
Groups to raise awareness and understanding
of malnutrition in all settings and provides
education, advice and resources to advance the
nutritional care of patients and those at risk from
malnutrition in the wider community.

BAPEN’s Core Groups include:

• Dietitians – The Parenteral & Enteral 
Nutrition Group of the British Dietetic 
Association (PENG)

• Doctors & Scientists

•  BAPEN Medical

•  The British Society of Paediatric 
Gastroenterology, Hepatology and Nutrition
(BSPGHAN) 

• Nurses – National Nurses Nutrition Group 
(NNNG)

• Patients – Patients on Intravenous and 
Nasogastric Nutrition Therapy (PINNT) 

• Pharmacists – British Pharmaceutical 
Nutrition Group (BPNG)

BAPEN works with all stakeholders, including
patients and professionals, healthcare
commissioners and providers at local, regional
and national levels, and industry to deliver the
nutritional agenda www.bapen.org.uk
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The panel included: Dr Natasha Bye, Public and Strategic Affairs Director, Nutricia; Helena Herklots, Chief Executive, Carers UK;
Dr Elizabeth Weekes, Consultant Dietitian and Research Lead, Guy's and St Thomas' NHS Foundation Trust; Lesley Carter,
Programme Manager, Malnutrition Taskforce and Project Programme Manager, Age UK; Dr Alisa Brotherton, Quality Improvement
and Safety Committee, BAPEN; Dr Sarah Brice, Consultant in Geriatric Medicine, Imperial College Healthcare NHS Trust; Wendy-
Ling Relph, Matron for nutrition and quality, East Kent Hospitals University NHS Foundation Trust and Communications Officer, BAPEN. 

Visit: www.theguardian.com/healthcare-network/2014/mar/28/tackle-malnutrition-uk-discussion-roundup

The guide is intended to assist clinical commissioning groups
in commissioning these services and reduce variation in access
to weight-loss clinics across the country. It has the backing of
five Royal Colleges, the British Obesity and Metabolic Surgery
Society (BOMSS), the Faculty of Public Health, the National
Obesity Forum (NOF), the British Dietetic Association (BDA) and
the British Psychological Society.

Mr Richard Welbourn, Consultant Surgeon and President of
the British Obesity and Metabolic Surgery Society (BOMSS)
and Professor John Wass, academic vice-president at the Royal
College of Physicians (RCP) led the project, joining forces with
other experts to compile the guide – and to press for better
joined-up clinical pathways for obesity services.

Along with surgeons, physicians and other health professionals

they have been concerned that access to Tier 3 weight
management clinics is restricted in some parts of the country.

Tier 3 obesity services offer support from clinicians,
specialist dietitian, psychologist and exercise specialists and
are a prerequisite for patients seeking Tier 4 services such as
bariatric surgery.

A lack of provision of Tier 3 obesity services in some parts
of the country was highlighted by the Royal College of
Surgeons in January pointing out that it risked leaving obese
patients unable to access vital services they need to help
control their weight.

Read the full Commissioning Guide: www.rcseng.ac.uk/
healthcare-bodies/docs/weight-assessment-and-management
-tier-3-services

Did you miss the Guardian Professional Network discussion on: ‘How can we tackle malnutrition in the
UK?’ which took place on 21st March? If so, head to the Guardian website for a round-up of the best bits.

The launch of a clinical commissioning guide on weight loss services, developed following a NICE
accredited process, has been welcomed by experts across several disciplines.

Guardian Professional Network discussion:
How can we tackle malnutrition in the UK?

New Commissioning Guide for Weight-loss Programmes 

What’s New

• Nutrition Screening Week (NSW) Reports
BAPEN published five NSW Reports covering the UK as a whole and its four nations: England, Northern Ireland, Scotland 
and Wales. The Reports contained the amalgamated data of its four NSWs which took place between 2007 and 2011.
See page 4 for further details.

• Nutritional Care and the Patient Voice: Are we being listened to?
BAPEN and PINNT collaborated with nine patient organisations and two NHS Trusts to compile the Report ‘Nutritional
Care and the Patient Voice: Are we being listened to?’, which looked to address three key issues:
• Whether adequate priority has been given to nutrition and hydration services and whether they have improved in 
the last few years

• Whether or not the patient experience associated with nutritional support has improved
• Whether or not inequities in nutritional care have been adequately addressed

• Malnutrition Matters: A commitment to act
This new guide has been designed to bring much needed clarity to where responsibility for commissioning and  
delivering good nutritional care lies in England and sets out clear and simple priorities for each level of the health and 
social care system and targets national, regional and local influencers, providers, carers and patients to ensure 
appropriate commissioning and delivery of good nutritional care.

All reports are available to download from the BAPEN website: www.bapen.org.uk.

New Reports from BAPEN
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The 'MUST' App!
BAPEN’s popular and validated screening
tool for identifying malnutrition – ‘MUST’ –
converted into an iPhone App that can be
used across all health and care settings by
front line staff.

For further information or to download
BAPEN’s ‘MUST’ App visit:
www.bapen.org.uk.

Or scan the QR code with your iPhone camera
QR reader to download the 'MUST' App.

Android
version

coming soon
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NSW Reports
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Overall picture in the UK
The good news is that overall, during the five year period
there was some evidence of improved awareness of
‘malnutrition’, in nutritional screening practice and in the
organisation of nutrition support services. There were
significant increases in the proportion of hospitals with a
nutrition screening policy as well as in the proportion
undertaking audits on nutritional screening and in recording
patients’ weights and heights on admission. Encouragingly,

the ‘Malnutrition Universal Screening Tool’ (‘MUST’) was the
most commonly used screening tool, being used by 82% of
centres by 2011. However, there was little improvement in
the proportion of hospitals with a Nutrition Support Team
despite recommendations in the NICE Clinical Guidelines on
nutritional support in adults (2006), to establish such teams
to deal with more complex nutritional problems. Only in
Scotland was there a consistent trend towards improvement
in access to NSTs over the study period.

Five Nutrition Screening Week (NSW) Reports covering hospitals in the UK as a whole and its four nations;
England, Northern Ireland, Scotland and Wales have been published and uploaded onto the BAPEN
website (www.bapen.org.uk/professionals/publications-and-resources/bapen-reports). The reports
contain the amalgamated data provided by hospitals that participated in the four Nutrition Screening
Week surveys  which took place between 2007 and 2011, each in a different season of the year.  
In total, 661 hospital centres took part in the surveys and provided data on 34,699 patient admissions.

406 hospitals were in England, 133 in Scotland, 83 in Wales and just 39 in Northern Ireland. While the
results of the individual surveys have been published already, by amalgamating all the data we have
been able to look at national and country specific trends and chart the changes made to the practice
of nutritional screening and provision of nutritional care in UK hospitals. Furthermore, by accessing
information from national health surveys and population censuses carried out over the same period, we
have been able to compare certain characteristics of the hospital population with those of the general
population of the UK as a whole and its constituent nations. Unfortunately we were not able to obtain
health survey data for Northern Ireland.

First Set of Reports Based
on the Amalgamated
Data for Hospitals from
the Nutrition Screening
Weeks Surveys Published

Christine Russell and Marinos Elia, Co Project Leads
for BAPEN’s Nutrition Screening Week Surveys
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Prevalence of ‘malnutrition’
The overall mean prevalence of ‘malnutrition’ (medium + high risk
according to ‘MUST’) in patients admitted to hospitals in the UK
was 29% but there was variation between the nations, the highest
being in England (30%) and the lowest in Scotland (24%). Most
patients were at high risk according to ‘MUST’.  Explanations for the
national differences are complex and need to take into account the
different healthcare systems that operate in the devolved nations.
These include differences in the distribution of care between
hospitals and the community; the number of  available hospital
beds per capita of population, which is greater for Scotland than
England; as well as differences in operational infrastructure for
dealing with screening policies, screening practice, audits,
standards and inspections. Other potential confounding variables
that were considered were age, gender and BMI. There were no
significant differences between the four nations of the UK in the
mean BMI, age and proportion of obese patients admitted to
hospital. However, while in Scotland there was a slightly higher
proportion of patients at risk with a BMI of <20kg/m2 compared
with the other nations, a lower proportion had either lost ≥5%
weight recently or scored for the effect of acute disease.

Seasonal trends
The overall prevalence of ‘malnutrition’ varied significantly
between seasons being 28% in autumn and summer, 34% in
winter and 25% in spring. However, these variations differed
between the four nations.

Screening practice
Overall ‘MUST’ was the most commonly used nutrition screening
tool in the UK and in all four nations. By 2011 it was used in 82%
of participating centres in the UK, 80% of centres in England, all
centres in Scotland, 69% of centres in Wales and, in 2010, 95% of
centres in Northern Ireland. More local tools were used in Wales
than in other nations. In most instances, training on nutritional
screening was provided in the form of workshops/lectures and
only a small proportion of hospitals said they used e-learning.
Hopefully, with the availability of the ‘MUST’ e-learning modules
the use of e-learning for this purpose will increase.

Most hospitals reported that the results of nutritional
screening were linked to care plans and in Scotland there was
evidence of significant improvement over time. Similarly, there
was only evidence  of significant improvement  in the inclusion of
nutritional information in discharge communication in Scotland. 

Age and BMI of patients compared with
the general population
In the UK and its four devolved nations, the mean ages of
the population admitted to hospital were significantly higher
(15-17 years higher) than those of the general populations.
Over half the patients admitted to hospital in all four
countries were aged 65 years and over and the prevalence of
‘malnutrition’ in this age group was at least 30% higher (22%
in Northern Ireland) than those less than 65 years. Although
the mean BMI of the hospital population was only about
1 unit below that of the general population, the hospital
population was characterised with a greater standard deviation
and broader distribution. 

The data that emerged from this survey, the largest one
ever undertaken in the UK, provide the most authoritative data
on the prevalence of ‘malnutrition’ to date. They also suggest
encouraging trends in the management of ‘malnutrition’.
Nevertheless, there is scope for further improvements in
certain aspects of nutritional care, such as nutrition screening
practice and access to Nutrition Support Teams. The significant
trends seen in the hospitals in Scotland over the survey period
may have been associated with the implementation of the
NHS QIS Standards on Food, Fluid and Nutritional Care
published in 2003, and coincided with hospital inspections
on nutritional care. We hope that in all nations of the UK a
focus on nutritional screening, as an integral part of the
management pathway, will result in greater prioritisation and
improvements in nutritional care. We also hope the NICE
Quality Standard on nutrition support in adults (QS 24) which
was released in 2012, and which emphasises the importance
of integrated and coordinated care in England, will also help
to achieve high quality nutritional care.

Next steps 
We will now take a short breather before embarking on our
next challenge, which is to produce reports for care homes and
mental health units using the data obtained during the same
four Nutrition Screening Week surveys that provided the data
for the hospital reports. We take this opportunity, once again,
to sincerely thank everyone who took part or helped with the
surveys. Without such support and involvement we would not
have been able to produce such robust information on the
burden of ‘malnutrition’ in the UK and the challenges it poses
for the future.
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Overall aims and objectives of the
Committee
The BAPEN Quality Improvement and Safety Committee aims to
link expertise in quality improvement (QI) to that in nutrition
in order to achieve and maintain excellence and safe practice
in nutritional care across all health and social care settings.
Objectives:
1. To evaluate new Government and DH Policy as it relates to  
the provision of nutritional care (including hydration)

2. To identify and produce QI guides, toolkits and resources to  
support Trusts and Commissioners in delivering excellence  
in nutritional care

3. To work with home countries and regions to ensure the 
spread of excellent practice across the UK

4. To identify opportunities for publishing in the field of QI in 
nutritional care, e.g. journal articles

5. To respond to DH consultations and make recommendations 
re: advancing nutritional care as appropriate (e.g. QOF, HQIP)

6. To ensure that instead of further cuts in resources for 
nutritional care there is increased investment where needed. 

Nature and scope of the Committee
The Committee works primarily electronically, making
recommendations as appropriate to BAPEN Executive and
Council. The Committee obtains input from BAPEN’s Core
Groups and circulates all documents to BAPEN Council for
review and ratification before publication. Details of
Committee members are published on the BAPEN website.

Our latest guide ‘Malnutrition Matters:
A commitment to act’
This new guide has been designed to bring much needed clarity
to where responsibility for commissioning and delivering good
nutritional care lies in England. It sets out clear and simple

priorities for each level of the health and social care system and
targets national, regional and local influencers, providers, carers
and patients to ensure appropriate commissioning and delivery
of good nutritional care.

The Guide has been developed and launched for a number
of important reasons:
1. Failings in nutritional care as highlighted in the Francis 
Report are not unique to Mid Staffordshire

2. Developing and delivering an integrated nutritional care 
pathways is hugely complex and should not be underestimated

3. Nutritional Care and the Patient Voice: Are we being listened 
to? shows that little progress has been made in delivering  
improved patient-centred care

4. The NSW Reports suggest that there is considerable room for 
improvement in how hospitals identify malnutrition and  
communicate the results to the community, so that there is  
continuity of treatment and care for patients.  

We have always said that good nutritional care is everyone’s
responsibility but until now have failed to specify exactly who
should do what within the system. This guide addresses that
problem and is easy to use as we have defined the top three
priority actions for every level of care. Patients and carers,
professionals and organisations simply need to go the part of
the guide that relates to them and take action.

The guide is available to download from the BAPEN website
www.bapen.org.uk. If you haven’t already, please review the
latest findings from the Nutrition Screening Week final reports,
read the insights from patients in the latest BAPEN and PINNT
collaborative report with nine patient organisations and two
NHS Trusts ‘Nutritional Care and the Patient Voice: Are we being
listened to?’ and use this guide to influence your local leaders
as, together, we can make a difference. We will also be
discussing the guide with each home country to see if there is
benefit in producing bespoke guides for Scotland, Wales and
Northern Ireland.

BAPEN established it’s latest standing committee – Quality Improvement and Safety – to raise the profile of
nutrition as a fundamental element of quality and safety in care. It was initially established as a ‘task and finish’
exercise to write the BAPEN Commissioning Toolkit but since then has moved on to work on several priority
areas of work for BAPEN, especially, raising the profile of malnutrition with Government  and NHS England. 
Now, with the focus of health and social care firmly fixed on quality and safety post Francis and Berwick,

there is a real need for this Committee and in this article we describe our overall aims and objectives,
as well as our latest guide – Malnutrition Matters: A commitment to act – and our priorities for 2014.

BAPEN’s Focus on Quality and Safety
Dr Ailsa Brotherton and Dr Mike Stroud, BAPEN’s
Quality Improvement and Safety Committee 
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Having recently taken on the role of Chairperson of the BPNG, I
would like to firstly give thanks to the previous chairperson,
Jackie Eastwood. Jackie has held the reins over the past six
years and through a period which has seen many changes and
developments both within the field of clinical nutrition and the
role of pharmacy within this specialist area. I now have the
opportunity to follow in her footsteps and lead the group through
a number of exciting projects. Jackie thankfully remains on
the Committee, in a key role, continuing to take a lead on the
development of the Faculty in conjunction with the Royal
Pharmaceutical Society, as well continuing her work with HIFNET. 

Over the years the group has produced several key position
statements, for example, the use of standard bags and stability
of PN. The group this year aims to revisit topics looked at in the
past. As a result of our recent steering group meeting we have
decided as a group to revisit our position statements regarding

the filtration of PN, as well as putting together a working party
to produce a new statement examining the risk involved when
purchasing pharmaceutical specials. 

Our education programme also got off to a great start.
Both our fundamentals and advanced courses held in February,
at Regents college London, were well attended by delegates
from several disciplines and from across the UK and
Europe. Both courses obtained excellent feedback and were
attended by several professionals new to nutrition. We realise,
as a group, that we need to invest in the future of nutrition
support and, therefore, to guarantee that these meetings
continue to be a success we need to ensure we cover topics
required by the professionals in the field. So if you have any
areas you would like us to consider for these study days then
please feel free to email either the group or myself direct:
ruthnewton@yahoo.com.

BPNG 
Ruth Newton, BPNG Chair 

Work plan and key deliverables for 2014
for the BAPEN Quality and Safety
Improvement Committee
As a quality improvement and safety Committee we have looked at
the core elements of recent successful strategies and campaigns
and have identified some priorities for 2014. These include:
• The development of an integrated nutritional care pathway
– work is well underway and several of our members are  
working as a sub group to review the evidence and work on  
designing an integrated care pathway for nutrition. We are  
aiming to publish this later in the year

• A malnutrition measurement tool – we have commenced 
work on the development and small scale testing of a set of  
measures for assessing nutritional care that we aim to build  
into a web based platform, working in partnership with the  
Quality Observatory. We believe that this is an essential  
development if we are to be successful in ensuring  
nutritional care becomes a priority for the Government and 

NHS England. The web-based platform is currently being  
constructed and there will be an opportunity to get involved  
with the testing in the summer months

• Working in Partnership:
• We are taking the lead for BAPEN in liaising with Nutrition 
and Hydration Action Alliance colleagues to co-design a  
public awareness raising campaign for malnutrition and  
are in the early stages of building links with Public Health  
England

• We continue to represent BAPEN on the Malnutrition  
Taskforce and the next phase of work, implementation at  
five pilot sites has now started  

• We also represent BAPEN in work with the Wessex  
Academic Health Sciences Network who are planning the  
design and implementation of a nutrition quality 
improvement programme

• Bid development: the Committee are working on an outline 
bid to secure funding from ESPEN for a multi-national QI  
programme. 

Seeking your views 
We are keen to hear from BAPEN members about the developments and projects that you feel the BAPEN Quality
Improvement and Safety Committee should focus on and have already had suggestions that we need to update OFNoSH
on the BAPEN website and undertake a national audit via our members of compliance to current NICE guidelines and
standards. Please send your ideas to the BAPEN Office: bapen@bapen.org.uk

www.bapen.org.uk
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Core/Committee Group Updates

PENG
Kate Hall, Communications Officer PENG
communications.peng@bda.uk.com, www.peng.org.uk

Some of you may recall a new structure for the PENG Committee,
including Clinical Leads and BAPEN links which was approved by
PENG members at the AGM in 2013 (BAPEN Conference November).
All of the PENG Committee are now in post, including those
in new post roles. The new PENG Committee structure can be
viewed by visiting the website: www.peng.org.uk/about-us/pen-
group-committee.html

New committee members introduced themselves to PENG
members in the recent edition of e-PENlines which will also soon
appear on the PENG website which is undergoing a refresh and
will be relaunched with new sections and content on July 7th 2014. 

In February, as a committee, we met over a weekend to have
an all-day strategy meeting where we took into consideration the
results from a recent members' survey to help us work on and
define our strategy and annual objectives along with covering
usual business. We will be sharing our strategy with members in
more detail shortly, but for now we can inform you that we have
some ambitious but realistic plans in areas of (i) resources (ii)
research and audit and (iii) education and training. The detail
including responsibilities, actions, timescales and deliverables are
currently being refined and we will publish the content once the
Committee and Clinical Leads have signed off the content. 

On behalf of the Committee, I would like to take the
opportunity to express a huge thank you to Sarah Ragoo and
Arlene Barton who have served on the Committee for the last term.
Sarah took up the role of Treasurer and has kept our accounts in
order and Arlene has been organising us all as Secretary, along
with a dual role of Secretary of BAPEN Education and Training.
Thank you to both Sarah and Arlene for the immense amount of
work they have undertaken in their time on the PENG Committee.
In addition, on behalf of the committee I would also like to take
this opportunity to welcome the new members to the Committee,
new Clinical Leads and BAPEN links, they are: Eileen O’Neill,
Jo Wheeler, Jacklyn Jones, Alison Culkin, Sean White, Emma
Emmerson, Ann Ashworth and Imogen Watson. And welcome back
former post-holders Anne Holdoway (Chair), Carole-Anne Fleming,
Vera Todorovic, Ailsa Kennedy and Pete Turner. 

The new PENG Committee structure aims to ensure that PENG
fulfils its ambitions for the profession and its members in the
coming years. Many of the Clinical Leads and Committee members
have dual roles to support both PENG activities and Committees
within BAPEN. Given the current healthcare climate and the
complexities of nutrition support, the new structure also intends
to facilitate alliance with other specialist groups of the British
Dietetic Association (BDA), BDA Head Office and BAPEN through
collaboration and effective communication. 

You will have seen our new PENG logo and strapline and, the
re-branding of PENG doesn't just stop there, we have now started
the process of updating the PENG website which will also
incorporate the BDA's new logo too. 

Nutrition and Hydration Week 2014 was a busy week for many
PENG members as you can see from some photographs here. 

PENG are also actively supporting Dietitians Week June 9th-13th –
www.dietitiansweek.co.uk – which is being led by the BDA. We will
update you on PENG's activities during this week in the next
edition of In Touch.

Finally, following on from PENG's panel session at BAPEN in
November 2013, Ailsa Kennedy has been working with other
key HCPs in developing the statement and risk assessment form
(for HCPs) for enteral tube administration of blenderised diet
www.peng.org.uk/publications/resources-for-hcps.html. Should
anyone have any queries or comments, please contact us
peng@bda.uk.com. 

With the PENG Clinical Update Course taking place in June,
organising the PENG session for BAPEN, e-PENlines, website
development, virtual professional support group development,
new resource development all occurring over the coming
months it will certainly not be a quiet time for PENG members
and committee alike.

www.bapen.org.uk In Touch No.73, May 2014 8
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NNNG
Angie Davidson-Moore, Communications Officer NNNG 
www.nnng.org.uk

At the end of 2013 Liz Evans, Chair of the NNNG was asked to
represent the NNNG on the Department of Health’s newly
formed Hospital Food Standards Panel. The purpose of this
panel is to look at what patients are being given to eat and
how they are being given it so that improvements can be
made. The panel is a diverse multi-disciplinary group, which
includes representation from the Soil Association who are
particularly interested in improving sustainability, patient
groups, medical staff, dietitians, NHS England and of course
nursing. The NNNG were honoured to be included and this
demonstrates the profile and influence the NNNG is
developing within the national arena for policy consultation
and development. The main focus for the NNNG will be around
nutritional care – how we can actually get the food into our
patients. The NNNG is very keen to ensure that what is
produced is realistic and achievable, ultimately improving the
nutritional care of patients.

In January, the Food Panel was invited to the launch of
a new CQUIN for hospital food. Although this CQUIN was
actually published in December 2013, it provides an
opportunity for NHS Trusts to be rewarded for improving food
quality and meeting external standards. The launch was
held at Clarence House in London and Liz Evans had the
honour of meeting HRH Prince Charles. Liz felt that this was
a once in a life time opportunity and it felt great to be there
flying the flag for nurses. 

There will an update on the progress of this important work
stream at the NNNG Conference this year.

March 17th – 23rd was Nutrition and Hydration Week. The
NNNG are proud to have been official supporters of this week;
it has been fantastic to see in the news and across social
media much of the great work that has been undertaken
within your organisations to promote this. The NNNG has also
been very busy having taken part in an excellent webinar with
Andrea Cartwright, Nurse Consultant in Nutrition regarding

safe NG tube care and also contributing to a Nursing Times
web chat around nutrition and hydration issues.  

After a very vibrant and successful NNNG Conference last
year, professionally organised once again by Mark Allen
Healthcare Conferences, the work has not stopped. Although
we had excellent feedback from our delegates and the
temptation was strong to continue with the same format, we
are committed to our members and try to take their lead by
listening, reviewing and continuously improving.   

This year’s Conference plans are well underway; in response
to our members we have moved the Conference back to the
summer and, again, will be over two days – July 7th and 8th – at
the beautiful Chesford Grange, Kenilworth, Warwickshire. The
two-day programme covers a wide variety of topics, which
includes strategies for managing nutrition in dementia and
the carers perspective. There will be a parenteral nutrition
symposium on the second day that will address   some of the
potential liver problems that can be encountered with intestinal
failure and we are very excited that we have expert colleagues
literally from around the world sharing    their experience of how
PN is delivered and managed in their countries. As a growing
number of our members are from the specialist area of
paediatrics, there will be fascinating presentations addressing
the challenges for transition of complex paediatric patients
from paediatric to adult services. One of the hottest topics in
enteral feeding at the moment is around the subject of
liquidised/blended foods administered via enteral feeding
tubes; this year’s Conference will be addressing this and drawing
experience from a variety of sources including the carer’s
perspective which we are sure will generate lively debate. Not
only does the Conference provide excellent networking
opportunities, the Conference is also CPD rated; please consider
attending if you have never joined in on one of our events before.
There is a Conference dinner and this year’s theme is ‘fairy tales’
so give some thought to your favourite character and have fun!   
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Core/Committee Group Updates

There are two new developments in process for BAPEN Medical
in 2014. In addition to our usual BAPEN Medical Teaching Day
on the Monday prior to the main BAPEN Conference in October
and contributions to the main BAPEN Conference programme
(updates in the next In-Touch), we, firstly, are not only
continuing our support of the ESPEN Life Long Learning
programme by delivering another module in October, but we
aim to deliver the T-LLL module in due course. This will provide
participants in this module with the knowledge and ability to
deliver LLL modules in the future, thus increasing the number of
UK-based authorised LLL teachers. This further expands BAPEN
Medical’s ability to drive the ESPEN LLL programme within the
UK, making it a more achievable qualification without travel to
mainland Europe for modules. If there are any individuals who
wish to participate in the T-LLL module later this year, please
email me: sheldon.cooper@nhs.net; places are strictly limited!

Secondly, we are delighted to have our inaugural joint
‘BAPEN Medical’ and ‘British Society of Gastroenterology (BSG)

Small Bowel and Nutrition Section’ symposium at the BSG
Annual Conference in Manchester in June. This should prove to
be very engaging and educational for all: Complex IBD surgery
– nutritional management when things go wrong... An
interactive case based discussion with expert panel and
presentations. The panel includes: Professor Peter Soeters,
Professor of Surgery, University Hospital Maastricht; Dr Irina
Grecu Consultant in Intensive Care, Hampshire Hospitals NHS
Foundation Trust, Hampshire; Dr Simon Lal, Consultant in
Gastroenterology and Intestinal Failure, Salford Royal NHS
Foundation Trust; Dr Alison Culkin, Senior Research Dietitian,
St. Mark’s Hospital, London; Mr Tony Murphy, Senior IF
Pharmacist, UCLH, London; Mr Joe Colby, Nutrition Nurse
Specialist, University Hospitals Coventry and Warwickshire NHS
Trust, and chaired by Dr Penny Neild and Dr Sheldon Cooper,
Consultant Gastroenterologists. If any non-BSG members are
interested please look at the conference schedule via the BSG
conference website: www.bsg2014.org.uk

BAPEN Medical 
Dr Sheldon Cooper, Chair of BAPEN Medical
www.bapen.org.uk 

The winds of change have swept through the Education &
Trainee Committee in 2014. I would like to extend my sincere
thanks to Dr Sheldon Cooper and the other members of the
Committee who have stood down this year for all their hard
work. Furthermore, I would like to offer a warm welcome to
the new members of the Committee (myself included). The
Committee is in a period of transition; our first meeting took
place at the beginning of March and began with the election
of a new Chair and introduction of new members. We hope
very much to continue to build on the legacy that we have
inherited.

Two more Decision Trees are about to be published on
‘Managing Abnormal Liver Function Tests among those
Receiving Home Parenteral Nutrition’ and ‘Management of
Enteral Feeding Related Diarrhoea’, with more due later in the
year. Please do get in touch if you would like to be involved
in writing a Decision Tree.

We are very much looking forward to our symposium at the
Annual Conference which will examine Enhanced Recovery After
Surgery. We also hope to host two workshops looking at Decision
Trees that are in the process of being written. More information
will follow shortly on the website and also via email.

At the BAPEN meeting of regions in February it was very
clear that Education & Training is seen as a core strength of
BAPEN by our members. In the current economic climate, with
increasingly limited resources, the Committee will be looking
at innovative ways of supporting Education & Training for our
members. 

Amongst other things we will be examining whether
Decision Trees can be made available via Smartphone Apps and
looking at whether more generic training resources can be
made available for local or regional events. If you have
suggestions for the Committee please do get in touch, we
would love to hear from you.

BAPEN Education & Training
Committee 
Dr Andrew Rochford, Chair BAPEN Education & Training Committee

www.bapen.org.uk In Touch No.73, May 2014 10
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Dementia Dilemmas
The first part of this two part symposium will not only look at the use of nutrients to maintain good  nutritional status but also
the possibility of using specific substrates to improve mental function in this challenging condition. Key speakers will the review
the research and evidence on the use of novel substrates in dementia to help us in the dilemma of whether or not to use them.

Home PN – Safe and Sound
This symposium explores some of the practical steps involved in getting children and adults home on parenteral nutrition, with
a special focus on issues of quality, safety, logistics and contingency in the provision of commercial homecare services.

ERAS
Enhanced Recovery After Surgery (ERAS) is a multimodal perioperative care pathway designed to achieve early recovery for
patients undergoing major surgery. This symposium will be looking at the key factors of ERAS: pre-op fluids, calorie intake
and early mobilisation covering their principles, complications and practical application to clinical practice.

A Patient’s Journey
This symposium revolves around a patient’s experiences, recounted through a case presentation and filmed interview with the
patient. It will focus on the consequences of intestinal failure that are of particular importance to patients; lives. It will tackle the
psychological, social and economic challenges associated with developing intestinal failure and dependence on home parenteral
nutrition.

Vitamins and Micronutrients through the Ages
This symposium will include the role of vitamins D and E in health and disease, the use and misuse of vitamin and micronutrient
supplements as well as the role of micronutrients in pregnancy, the neonate the older child, adult and in the elderly.

Quality Nutrition is higher on the healthcare agenda than ever before but will the economic
climate affect our ability to combat the £13billion cost of malnutrition in the UK?

BAPEN’s Conference focuses on providing quality nutritional care.
This year’s conference symposia will include:

BAPEN 2014 
Annual Conference

Harrogate International Centre, 14th & 15th October 2014
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The IF Patient Journey: Planned and unplanned
This symposium, organised by BIFA, will include a range of speakers on important IF topics, including referral criteria for
intestinal transportation; management of acute intestinal ischaemia; and managing the HPN patient journey from emergency
and planned hospital care to complications, transition and transfer.

Feeding Guidelines for Eating Disorders
This symposium will take the audience through best practice guidelines, management strategies and legal issues for children
and adults with eating disorders. The speakers will provide practical advice to assist with managing feeding and behavioural
issues for these difficult patients.

Feeding the Obese
Bariatric patients pose specific feeding problems before, during and after their surgery. These problems can extend well into the
future when they may be at risk of nutrient deficiencies. The speakers at this symposium will consider the factors that make the
management of bariatric patients different from managing post operative patients with a healthy BMI and will consider the long
term consequences of their surgical procedures.

The Great BAPEN Bake Off
The final symposium aims to give a light hearted but educational end to the Conference. Controversial topics will be debated
with the audience voting to decide the most half-baked concepts in clinical nutrition.  

Other highlights will include:
• Update on BAPEN’s current activities and new initiatives • Pennington and Keynote Lectures • Original Communications
• Chaired Poster Sessions • Update on BANS • Industry Exhibition

BAPEN Member Non Member Student / Retired Professional

2-Day Conference Rate £250.00 + VAT = £300.00 £295.83 + VAT = £355.00 £125.00 + VAT = £150.00

Day Delegate Rate £133.33 + VAT = £160.00 £165.83 + VAT = £199.00 £66.67 + VAT = £80.00

Abstracts
Abstracts will be considered for oral and Poster Sessions. Visit: www.bapen.org.uk for further details. Closing date for abstracts:

Friday 13th June 2014

Early Bird Registration Fees 
For bookings made up to Monday 4th August 2014

Registration & further information available on the BAPEN website: www.bapen.org.uk

Satellite Symposium
Tuesday 14th October 2014 – 11:30-13:00, Nutrition & Surgery
To include discussion on the management of chyle leaks and immuno-nutrition

BAPEN Annual Dinner
Tuesday 14th October 2014, The Majestic Hotel, Harrogate
Rydell High's most famous graduating class is going to BAPEN!
When the summer days are drifting to Summer Nights we will be Hopelessly Devoted to providing 
you with a Grease Theme Night to remember. 

Transform into one of the T-Birds or a Pink Lady as the BAPEN’s Annual Dinner relives the popular musical
of all time, "Grease". Sing-along to the familiar songs; You’re The One That I want; Grease Lightin, whilst
you Rock ‘n’ Roll Party Queen on the dance floor.

Ticket price: £37.50 per person inclusive of meal with drinks, entertainment and VAT.
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Promoting Excellence in Nutrition Support

This year’s BAPEN Medical Teaching Day provides a dynamic overview of many of the complexities of managing Nutrition

Support in the Intensive Care setting. The day will focus on a series of interesting cases to highlight key issues and help

stimulate interactive audience participation. These will be interlinked with formal lecture based sessions incorporating the

key ESPEN Life Long Learning (LLL) modules relating to Nutrition Support in ITU. There will be an option to complete the

LLL exam at the end of the day to gain points towards completion of the ESPEN LLL Diploma in Nutrition.

ALL WELCOME: This day is open to all Members of BAPEN Medical and BAPEN, and any clinician or healthcare professional

with an interest in nutrition support, including gastroenterologists, surgeons, intensivists, and trainees in any discipline.

CPD will be applied for. Places may be booked and paid for along with the BAPEN Annual Conference registration fees.

Pre-conference Teaching Day, Monday 13th October 2014

Feeding the Critically Ill – challenges and controversies

Teaching Day Registration Fees 

For bookings made Prior to 1st October After 1st October

BAPEN Medical/BAPEN members £45.00 + VAT = £54.00 £65.00 + VAT = £78.00

Non-members £70.00 + VAT = £84.00 £90.00 + VAT = £108.00

The BAPEN Annual Conference is a multi-disciplinary event organised by
representation from each of the following organisations:

The BAPEN Annual Conference is organised by: Sovereign Conference
Secure Hold Business Centre, Studley Road, Redditch, Worcestershire, B98 7LG

Tel: +44(0) 1527 518777  Fax: +44(0) 1527 518718  Email: association@sovereignconference.co.uk
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Diary Dates
June
47th Annual Meeting of ESPGHAN
Date: 9th – 12th June 2014
Venue: Jerusalem International Convention Centre, Jerusalem, Israel
Email: espghan2014@mci-group.com 
Website: www.espghan.org 

The Science of Food and Feeding in Surgical and
Medical Pancreatology
IAP, EPC and BAPEN (Medical) Joint Seminar 
Date: 24th June 2014
Sessions include: Sessions include: Starving, Cutting and
Drowning: the fate of the Surgical Pancreatitis patient?;
Digestive and Metabolic Responses to Food: Role of the
Pancreas; Micro-nutrients and Pancreatic Diseases; The wasting
Patient; Clinical Dietetics
Website: www.epc2014.co.uk

International Scientific Conference on Probiotics
and Prebiotics – IPC2014
Date: 24th – 26th June 2014
Venue: Budapest, Hungary
Website: www.probiotic-conference.net

Recognising and Treating Cow's Milk Allergy:
An Interactive Case Study Approach
Date: 27th June 2014
Venue: The UCL Institute of Child Health, London
Website: http://www.a-p-g.org/courses/cma2014/Pages/Home.aspx

BIFA Symposium at Tripartite Meeting:
Intestinal Failure – Current and Future Management  
Date: 30th June 2014
Venue: International Convention Centre Birmingham, UK
Topics include: Enterocutaneous fistula management and abdominal
wall reconstruction (Robert G Martindale, Oregon, USA); Mesenteric
ischaemia (Jeremy Nightingale, UK), New therapies for patients with
a short bowel (Palle Jeppesen, Denmark), Complications of Parenteral
Nutrition (Michael Stroud, UK), Small bowel transplantation (Steve
Middleton and Surgeon, UK), Surgery for the Short Bowel (Gordon
Carlson, UK), Prevention of Post-operative Ileus (Dilip Lobo, UK).
Website: www.tripartite2014.org

September

ESPEN Congress  
Date: 6th – 9th September 2014
Venue: Geneva, Switzerland
Website: www.espen.org/congress 

The Eighth BAPEN South Region
Nutrition Day  
Date: 15th September 2014
Venue: Paultons Park, Hampshire
Topics with a focus on adult patients will include:
Improving nutritional care through discussion of case studies,
including cases of D-lactic acidosis, enteral feeding in critical
care, palliative home parenteral nutrition and lipid choice in
parenteral nutrition; 'QI' of nutrition evidence; and Working
together and sharing practice to improve outcomes through
collaborative care and research networks.
Enquiries to: Carol.Moody@uhs.nhs.uk or
Peter.Austin@uhs.nhs.uk. To download provisional programme
and registration form visit: www.bapen.org.uk

October
BAPEN Annual Conference   
Date: 14th & 15th October 2014
Venue: Harrogate, UK
Email: www.bapen.org.uk

46th Congress of the International Society of
Paediatric Oncology (SIOP 2014)  
Date: 22th – 25th October 2014
Venue: Toronto, Canada
Website: http://siop.kenes.com/

November
Save the date for this year’s nutritionDay
Date: 6th November 2014
Website: www.nutritionday.org

Food Matters Live   
A new annual event exploring one of the most important
challenges of our time: the relationship between food,
health and nutrition.
Date: 18th – 20th November 2014
Venue: ExCeL, London, UK
Email: www.foodmattersglobal.com

December
St Mark's Intestinal Failure Study Day & Workshop
in Home Parenteral Nutrition  
Date: 4th & 5th December 2014
Venue: Royal Society of Medicine, London, UK
Website: www.stmarkshospital.org.uk 

July

HEART UK Summer Conference
Hot Topics in Hyperlipidaemia – The impact of
personalised medicine
Date: 2nd – 4th July 2014 
Venue: Warwick Arts Centre, University of Warwick, UK
Website: http://heartuk.org.uk/news-and-events/meetings-
conferences/heart_uk_annual_conference

NNNG Conference
Date: 7th & 8th July 2014
Venue: Chesford Grange, Kenilworth
Email: www.nnng.org.uk 

Pan-London Regional BAPEN Meeting
The planned 8th annual meeting of the Pan-London Regional BAPEN Meeting has been postponed from May 9th. The meeting will go ahead in the
summer with more details to follow (please check the BAPEN website, Twitter account and email updates).
To register interest in attending please email Sheena_visram@hotmail.com.
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BAPEN Contacts

Executive Committee
President
Dr Tim Bowling
Tel: 0115 919 4427 
Fax: 0115 875 4540
Email: tim.bowling@nhs.net

President Elect
Dr Mike Stroud
Tel: 0238 079 6317
Email: m.a.stroud@soton.ac.uk

Honorary Treasurer
Dr Nicola Simmonds
Tel: 01582 497 519
Fax: 01582 565 439
Email: njturing@gmail.com

Honorary Secretary
Dr Ruth McKee
Tel: 0141 2114 286 (secretary)
Email: ruth.mckee@nhs.net

Honorary Officer – Membership 
Andrea Cartwright
Tel: 01268 593 112
Fax: 01268 593 317
Email: andrea.cartwright@btuh.nhs.uk

Honorary Officer – Data & Measurement
Dr Trevor Smith
Tel: 02381 204 153
Fax: 02381 205 203
Email: trevorsmith@nhs.net

Honorary Officer – Communications
Wendy-Ling Relph
Tel: 07795 450 160
Email: wendy-ling.relph@nhs.net

Council Members
Chair: BAPEN Medical
Dr Sheldon Cooper
Tel: 01384 244 074 (Secretary)
Fax: 01384 244 262
Email: sheldon.cooper@nhs.net

Chair: Education & Training Committee
Dr Andrew Rochford - Consultant
Gastroenterologist
Tel: 07946 411 973
Email: andrewrochford@nhs.net

Liaison Officer: BSPGHAN
Dr Susan Hill
Tel: 0207 405 9200 Ext 0114
Fax: 0207 813 8258
Email: susan.hill@gosh.nhs.uk 

Chair: BPNG
Ruth Newton
Email: ruthnewton@yahoo.com  

 Chair: Faculty
Christine Russell
Tel: 01327 830 012
Fax: 01327 831 055
Email: ca.russell@btinternet.com 

Chair: MAG
Professor Marinos Elia
Tel: 0238 079 4277
Fax: 0238 079 4277
Email: elia@soton.ac.uk

Chair: NNNG
Liz Evans
Tel: 01296 316 645 
Email: liz.evans@buckshosp.nhs.uk

Chair: PENG
Anne Holdoway
Tel: 01225 722 851
Email: anne@hph.ltd.uk

Chair: PINNT
Carolyn Wheatley
Tel: 01202 481 625
Email: cwheatley@pinnt.com

Chair: Programmes Committee
Pete Turner
Tel: 0151 706 2121
Fax: 0151 706 5840
Email: peter.turner@rlbuht.nhs.uk

Regional Representatives
North East & Chair
Barbara Davidson - Senior Dietitian 
Tel: 0191 244 8358 
Email: barbara.davidson@nuth.nhs.uk 

Scotland
Emma Tease – Specialist Dietitian
Tel: 01463 704 473
Mob: 07795 953 758
Email: emma.tease@nhs.net

Northern Ireland 
Sarah-Jane Hughes - Chief 
Dietitian/Clinical Team Lead 
Tel: 02890 634 386
Email: sarah-jane.hughes@belfasttrust.
hscni.net 

Wales
Dr Barney Hawthorne - Consultant
Gastroenterologist    
Email: barney.hawthorne@wales.nhs.uk

North West 
Vacant 

Trent 
Melanie Baker - Senior Specialist
Dietitian
Tel: 0116 258 6988 or bleep 4600 
Email: Melanie.baker@uhl-tr.nhs.uk 

West Midlands
Vacant

Thames Valley
Marion O’Connor - Nutrition Support
Dietitian 
Tel: 01865 221 702/3
Fax: 01865 741 408  
Email: marion.o’connor@orh.nhs.uk 

East Anglia
Dr Crawford Jamieson - Consultant
Gastroenterologist/NST
Email: crawford.jamieson@nnuh.nhs.uk 

North Thames
Dr Andrew Rochford - Consultant
Gastroenterologist
Tel: 07946 411 973
Email: andrewrochford@nhs.net

South Thames
Mr Rick Wilson - Director Dietetics
& Nutrition 
Tel: 020 3299 9000 x2811 
Email: rick.wilson@nhs.uk

South West
Dr Tariq Ahmed - Consultant
Gastroenterologist 
Tel: 01392 406 217  
Email: tariq.ahmed1@nhs.net

South
Peter Austin - Senior Pharmacist  
Tel: 02380 796 090
Fax: 02380 794 344  
Email: peter.austin@uhs.nhs.uk

South East 
Dr Paul Kitchen - Consultant
Gastroenterologist 
Tel: 01634 833 838
Fax: 01634 833 838  
Email: paul.kitchen@medway.nhs.uk 

Industry Representative 
Carole Glencorse - Medical Director
Tel: 01628 644 163 Mob: 07818 427 905
Fax: 01628 644 510
Email: carole.glencorse@abbott.com 
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To Contribute to In Touch
Faye Eagle – Publisher
Complete Media & Marketing Ltd.
Tel: 01920 444 063 
Fax: 01920 444 061
Email: faye@cm-2.co.uk 

BAPEN Media Enquiries
Helen Lawn & Charlotte Messer
Helen Lawn & Associates PR Ltd
Tel: 01892 525 141
Email: helen@helenlawn.co.uk
Email: charlotte@helenlawn.co.uk

BAPEN Office
BAPEN, Secure Hold Business Centre,
Studley Road, Redditch, Worcs, B98 7LG
Tel: 01527 457 850 • Fax: 01527 458 718
Email: bapen@bapen.org.uk 
Website: www.bapen.org.uk 
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